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weedouibtless disappointeid in. not hearii'g flie powter ofcomniiciiaffng Ilheir thou g/ifs Io one
something ew to them, but wve hope it pro- aiiollier-.* So Plar ail wvent mcrrv as a marriage
-Ved a source of instruction to those wiho have bell. Dut no power of abstraction or repro-

nlot had this privilege. It coulà hardly be duction? the poor Soph. possessed could suin-

expected that sueh a- comp)rehensive sub*ject mon the first word of the second sentence.
could be treated, more xinutely i ab lecture, Hence the fixedl look into vacancy, and the
evid.entiy inteuded for a more miyed ad-large drops of perspirationl that stood upon his

one.face. G,'ive me the nitxusq, he inly exc]airned,
M1r. Campbell made referguce ini his lecture, give me the nexus by which, as the liiik of a

to the ,site of Our institutions acs r-egards the eollcatenated seriesI inay pull up the thought

beauty of' thie sceiiery as bi'in g second to nione initoi-memory. Bthis powers of ratiociniationl
iii tlie ProvinCe. The-_ lecturer's, entliusiasm utterly faih'd to cgive irn the requisite (Aue.
witli his subject, anid his ready wit, cou-pliýd He failed, blushingly confessed it, and re-

with the strong C S. oteli accent, elicited fre- ceivod the inevitable and, irreparable czn/ier.
quenlt btursts of' applanse. "The nieyt* was again he.ard froni the chair,

- aind G/iase xvitli comendable promptne-.ss,

Li'c/z oes of thie Past. uattered forth the rniniously stubborii sentence:
No. 4. Destitute of thispouyer, reason would be a soli-

-- tary, and, iii somie neasure. an unavailableprinci-

îUiET0]1IC, pie." W\ith equal glibness the follo'wing per-
iod is g-iven :-but tlie rairnent of the niext

llhûtoric alnd Bclles Lettres by liugh Blair. thought hais faded fr.' i ht, and the doom,
1).D.,F. S. Yegod, wat tarzi, of " the next" is likewise seaked. Thus the

minories dIo th23sa words awah~en! Araini I coliflct continied to>-.racte-sut-cess aud disas-
hear theŽ clatter Of' tr~ig, illig (? feet ter alternating with 'i.,galar rerrtl-,rity. The
ttpon thne old College stairs, as Sophoinores fi-rm resolve ina4e, by the class at the end of
h isten 10 the L-acture lloola ho deliver -thenl- th~e hQur, ho tru'st less ini Blair and more in
selves of tlw, stately, meas3ýred, .periods of.thle themselves, wvas sadly weakened by the test
minister of Vie Hî«hChitrch of Edinburgrh. of the niext day's e~eces.

iii a few moments the old:Vonderous wOoe n l spite of these failur es whole and partiaIL
b-3rches Nvith perp'ndic1lar backs,-the prin- no studies of the Coll'gce Course received sucli
cipal farniture of the îom -reoccupied by faithful and uinremiittiing attention as Blair'%

1 studMnts %hose faces beax. evidenc-e of ex- Lectures. We tholit thatwNithi the aid
Streine nervousness. .AUl eyes are turned in these afforded no subjeet either.sim pie, or corti-
Sthe direction of the door; 'for the professor plex, shallow, or deep. could. fail to, receive
Shas not, yet arrived. Very --ocoi he enters; master]y treatînent.. .The chapters ou Sub-
St'ie .çcholars rise i cou.rtesy; ail are seated. îimity, J3eauty, Pex'apiciuity and Precision,

.For a few seconds YOU could hear a pin fali. Strueure of S.'niteices, Personlification, Apos-
~}Bat the time lias "orne for the silence to b~ irophe, Ànitithesis, qpd Oliaracters of Style,
Sbroken, and "Hii kjsoi1 may hegin" is the OPenV were read with iningIed w,,ond(er aid deligrhi,

ing1r of a truly intellectuai battie. accompanied by violent excitoment and agri-
Now the unfortunate Soph. thuls suddelY tation ofinid. For soine of us figures had ai

.1and rathlessly called uipon Wha, as hoe thoug(ht, irresistible fascination: Personification be.-
Saboiundinly îrepared the first haîf of the came a maniia to the, mqjority. To a]most al
-~first lecture of Blair's niemorable text-book. the inaniînate objects il, Our rooms We address-I Isav abovtidingr preparation; for a verbalin. ed ourselves. Thiemiost trivial thiins became

ci litelratilnr recitation was regrarded as the ac- istinct with life. Soon we becaine pretty
me of pa-rfe,.;tioni. The 1first sent nce is Te%. - sure our passionate appeals were listened to
tAd with a ma.jestY of expression and rCing Of Thenl it was our eloqiience wvaxed fervent! Çf0

eiplasis ,tlto,,.,ther xvorthly of' the gereat or- show this, it may not be arniss ho nive one
j iinal : "Qize of t/Le miosi tigsldpvee specnnen of tliis-staàrtlirng effeet of r1hetorical

if ',1~hi, Pa,,? li ,,ç irn»ferred 2iDon mankind is . studies UPon uisopfisticated xninds. The ex-


